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== In this great big carload of merchandise just shipped in to our Anderson branch to be sold at
prices unheard of m Anderson and surroundirgf country heretofore. ''2>ß
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From fär and wide our buyers have gathered together this choice Tot\of 'merchandise, shrewd buyers, too, else we couldn't sell at the wönder-

Mifülly low prices of which the fe vy items listed below wilt give ypu ânïqéa. On the face of it, we'll freely admit it's hard to believe that such 'high-
grade merchandise can be sold so cheap. Itls a veritable river of Igpod-.things in wearables on which we have let down the flood gates of low prices.
And he göod part about it is, we don't ask you to believe the mefe'tSVinteä words ïn This Àd; wéToffer you the same proof that Eic-Presidehc Roose-v
velt .riffejeg XQ those who disputed his Claims to his"Rivëm YOURSELF BY VISITING OÜR STORE. LOOK OVER::
THE GOODS*NOTE THE PRICES, REMEMBER OUR UNFAILINtfGUARANTEE OF MONEYBACK IF DISSATISFIED, AND WHAT'S
THE ANSWßR? The answeivjMhat you'll buy here "more .for'd dollar til1ah a dollar will buy elsewhere" the wearables that your whole family needs

>C ..because our guarantee ^^jèr^-ypi^om' being dissatisfied evén though y'oii want to buy.-
;;: To make the shoppiiTg~ö¥ olir^aj;rons easy, we have placed .air merchandise on tables throughout the store, plainly tagged* so .that you cap
«*2^ttd'what ..you 'want eas iiy^t-a^ice that will make your pocket .book proud.tc^turn loose every ni ekle, dime or dollar you spend here

3. We are proud to say tl»P|jfet|ig§p^i^^7çyiir .very short .stay here in Aldefsoh wè have made hundreds of friends:by our fair methods of dealing and
. honest treatment^ The dldeatânàîi or the finest tot alike gets cOin+eous, attentive treatment from us, as oiir sole aim is to sell good goods cr^£J?ep:

arid please everyone. If y.pu dpiibt thät we are doing both, just ASK YOU R NEIGHBOR, if he or she has been here, then VISIT US VOÛ^gELP.:.
Glance over these few prices.surely its worth a trip to .our ôtbré to see if the goods are as advertised. Now, while the 'opportunity is yours;
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Ladies' Skirts
r

Just name your favorite cloth, oblpr and style, ahd see how fast we find it
in this bunch. Worth up to-#5.00. We only a§kfthem from

ill iés' Shirtwaists
you can afford just as many äs you feel your dresser drawer will hold, for-
thpiigh they're worth from 5.0c ..to $2.00, we let them sail away at

*

23c to 98c U .:

Beautiful Ladies* Dresses'
\ for ;all occasions,^ ot late models that are every inch, stylish, and are the...

es' House Dresses
~ Thq^ind you can enjoy working about the house in; made iip in ging-
= hams and piques, worth fr^

Men's Shoes , p. * | I

Low quartered shoes for gentlemen, that says style and quality- in the .^1
same breath. A leather to suit you, a style and size to fit ypu^irom

98c to $1.98 Values up to u "

Ladies9 Shoes
Ladies' Slippers frpm,49c up/to £l.98. All the wanted leathers arid a v.

"size for every foot." * ï

from 43c up to $1.98 Values up to $4.SO.
_
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( Men's, Ladies' and Children's Slippers
It's a sure thing you'll shoe the entire family when you glimpse AVthese rg
.prices; hrfâ v '
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from 39c to 98c Jjiair \
Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' Muslin jNight Gowns and white muslin underskirts. Vaî^ésibtô. ft

from 49c to 9Sc \ A v. VUEt;
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